Order
19.03.2014

The present order is being passed
by way of disposal of the

appeal petition fired

Ltd', a contractor,

by Naranda Tubeweil Boring works pvt.

against the order

Engineer-in-chief, Middre vide

of Black risting

passed by

his order dated 4717 dated

29.08.2A13, under Bihar Contractor
Enlistment Rules

The apperiant has been heard and documents
relating to
the matter have been perused.

The order of Brack-risting issued by Engineer-in-chief
is
apparently based on confirmation of allegation
against the appellant

that he used a false experience certificate to
manipulate a tender in

his favour by submitting a document that they
experience

of laying

2g03g.,4g sqmt.

subsequent enquiry reveared that
t

experience

of

possessed the

of G.T. Filter, whereas

the contractor only had

an

9038.49 sqmt. G.T. Filter works executed earlier.

The defense taken by the apperlant is that the
document was not deliberately prepared

to

said

mislead the tender

cectdmg authority but the error was a result

of

computer mal-

function u'hile tl,ping, due to reasons attributabre to virus affecti'g
the co'rputer. In course of hearing. ho\r,e'er, tliis rleftnse
c,ould not

be fully substa'tiated b1'tire contractor but taking inro accounr the
fact that there

tr4'as

a misrepresentation in

just one entry of the

'arious

qualification eligibilitl' as also the fact that due ro blacklisting the

interest

of the contractor wouid be severely and irreversibll,

jeopardized forever, the appeilant has made a submis*ion
ro, *
lenient vie'*'to be taken in the matter.

The contractor's enlistment Rules pennits for suspension

of the contractor's registration for a period of time. In my view, the
interest of the justice would be served

if by way of punishment,

the

registration of the contractor is directed io give kept irr suspension

for a further period of three months i.e. till 30.06.2014. It may be
mentioned that the Contractor has already been deprived

of

facilities of registration since'zg.0l.z0l3 and will not be able

1o use

his registration

till

the

the suspension is effective i.e. 30.06 .2014.

The above may be treated as a final 'warning to the
Conftactor which may also be recorded in the registration certificate

and any subsequent default by the Contractor wouid invite severe
disciplinary consequences and he wourd not be entitled to any lenient

4

vieu' for subscquent niiscond.uct or delinquenn' in subnrission of
tender documents in the future.
The appeal is disposed of as above.
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